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I POULTRY DEPARTS VT. | 
HARRY HAILEY, ErtTon, West Point, Mix. $ 

This Department "ill bean educational department, and to suit 
* 

Jjj it to the readers, we will gladly answer all questions |>ertaininjf to Jr 
Jr Poultry in these columns. V 
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Show Dates 

Mississippi Poultry .m«l Pet S:*sk 

Association, Atwrdc* n. Miss. Pec. 
2»»*J0. S. T 1.1.1. judge j\ Itrannin. 
secretary. 

Starkvill** Pmiltn Association. 
Starkvt’le. Miss., No\ 1. \V. .t. Val- 
entine. sectctary. 

Birmingham. Ala.. Pee. 12 l.V v 

J. Johnson, judge, this. Bather, 
secretary. 

Mobile. Ala Nov Is-Pec, 1. K. K 

Hay won. secretary. 

(setting Hens Ready to l.av 

The matter of conditioning 
pullet**, developing them and1 

preparing them for the produc- 
tion of winter eggs, is a tiling of 

importance discussed at great 
length bv poultry writers an* 

esperimented upon t*v practical 
poultry men every season, as is 

also the tas,* «>j r* unding lh« 

moulting hen back to business 

It ilcvelops that both pullet 
and ben must be rounded mu 

form before real o*’d weather, 
tf we would have -in abundance 

of the much s »ught hen irmt in 
the months when pric s obtain 

that will f»' 1 our purses. Hut 
bow to do it. and do it at a , <>st 

that is in keeping with common 

sense and business principle* i* 

the question. 
It in agreed that we mu*t ha*« 

warm, dry houses; and tlut 
have them read* by (October 1st 

to l.Sth and out fowls establish- 
ed in their winter homes. Th.s 
done if is 4 matter of feed 

Now come our all-wise fellow* 
who raise poultrv altogether on 

paper, and tell us of the virtue of 

condimental food*, ad' ising th< 
use of salt, p< pper, gingi r, 
mustard, cant ha rule*. Venetian 

red (iron oxide gunpowder, 
etc., to say nothing of bio d 

meal, beef tnta!, beef svrap. 
fresh cut bone, bone dust, pul 
veri/ed charcoal, and a d«>/cn 
different kinds of grit, and 
other drugs and nostrums made 
and sold bv the various medi- 
cine and food concerns, to ,»t- 

1f it t the poujtrvtnun and *epa-! 

k 

rate him from his com. 

Hut, “Dear Lord,’Sou exclaim, 
“if I must use all this and a 

"hole lot more not mentioned, 
deliver me from all poultry* 
dom." 

The facts arc that what the 
fowls need is a good ration that 
will develop the plumage and 
furnish the material from which 
the egg is builded. The fits 

important thing is plenty of grit, 
rich in lime ami containing, it 

jHJssible. iron. Hroken crock 

cry, crushed oyster shells, «»i 

mica grit, arc exceptionally gooc;. 
<»id plastering is good; smal 
grave, wilt do, but is not so gooc 
as the above named. As to food, 
one mash each dav, preferably 
in the morning, is necessary. 
I'his may be matte with whc.it 
bran or shorts, preferably 
Aborts, an>l cracked corn or 

chop*. This mav I r made with 
water; hot should ha e c beef 
s rap, beef cracklin'*, or s« me* 

thiOK i»- the meat line, added *o 

i it. If plent, of milk is conven- 

I «ent the meat ration ih not rrall*. 
tifiCHHjrv. A little seasoning o: 

'•alt and red pepper can be used 
to ad \ antagr. 

Tbc be*t possible mash is 

l made by c.Hiking. boiling, tur- 

nips, tops and all together with 
I beef scrap or crackling*, and 
i seasoned tnbd.v as above. *• hen 
! cooked done, stir m a mixture of 

| bran, shorts and corn chop* un- 

til il make* a crumbly mash, 
a *d feed when Co tied. If this 
will not make hens la\ in a rea- 

sonable time, nothing will. 
At night, or rattier an hour 

before roosting time, feed whole 
*orn, and wheat or screenings, 
all the foals will eat up clean 

1 before going to roost no more, 

| no less Also m feeding mash, 
feed sufficient to satisfy their ap- 
petites. Half fed chicken* will 
not lay. The morning and even- 

ing feed should he sufficient il 

given as above, unless it be to 
scatter seed or grain sparingly 
in litter to keep the birds busy 
during the dav. 

I rish, i,l'**in water should 

always be furnished in abun- 

dance. Also a patch of green 
wheat or oats to run on, or green 

turnips and tops given daily. 
It i- considerable trouble and 

abor to handle egg producers 
properly, and that is why so 

many fail. So many writers 

picture the poultry industry as 

one of absolute case, and sug- 

gest that all that is necessary is 

to get a few fowls, turn them 

loose, and get the backache 

cartvmg home your money; and 

it is this kmil of rot that often 
le.»ds to disgusting man*, who 

if they had the right conception 
to start with might have devel- 

oped into useful and successful 

poultry men. 
• • • 

Rhode Island Reds 

Mr* X. K I»cuprc<*. Mayheur, Mss* 

The follow mg brief sketch, 
which is quoted, wili suffice to 

mtrodiivc the Rhode Island Red* 
■ 

> the readers of this article; 
‘The Rhode Island Reds origi 
nated nearly half a century ago. 
Their ancestors were the Red 
Cochin Chinas and Red Malays, 
which were brought here bv sea 

captains from toe Hast, to West- 
|*ort. Mass., and Little Compton, 
K. I. The early importation* 
were crossed with Hocks of 

common fowl. Rose Comb 

Leghorn blood was later mtre 

duced into these Hock*; hut even 

>e'ore this intrude Hull, the 
Red fowls had become distinct, 
and were called, year* and war* 

ago. Rhode Island Rtcis.’* 
One of the hardest question* 

trial trie amateur n*s to nccine 

is, what breed he vs ill select, and 
it is of the utmost importance, 
as it often decides whether he 
will be a success or failure. 
He can't tfrt much satisfaction 
by talking with old breeders, as 

each one will recommend the 
breed he handles, as the best, 
whether it suits the other fel- 
low's purpose or not. 

The safest way is to select the 

variety that strikes your fancy, 
then visit some breeder of them 
anti look over his flock; see how 

they lay; how much sickncn* 
there is in the flock; how* the 
chicks grow; and if all is as you 
expected, then that is the breed 
for you. 

I have kept poultry for ;i 

.good many years, m both largt 
aiid small numbers and mitfei 
almost all fond itloiix, l util twu 

Aberdeen, Mis*, 'an. 9-14 05 
Parted Plvm.uth Rock* 

von more w prize* than all other 
competitor* c<untiln. 

l*t. Hreeding !*■ i *■ 

,. 

l*t. t'oeke’l 'i:, 4th v. <» U'l, 
l*t. Pullet 
2nd. Pullet 
I will *eil i limit, n number of egg. 

from the 1 *t pen at *<• Ml a *<-t. of jj 
*KK*- 

ThU Pen i* headed v (Champion) 
Ut enck‘1 at A»M-rd<en. ThU bird 
van pronti'hiced In ludg*- Brown to be 
almo*t an ideal P P K The pen 
will contain the * f< male* from Ut 
|vn at AtKT«leen. .me • other female* 
of equal merit and same Breeding. 
I cotikider thin to bo * *he strong- 
e»t eihibitlon jnm* u the *outlianj 
look for *■ ‘ine tin* _\mn gstcr* frooj * 

them. 
Pen two, headed B\ rn Chief 

tth o« k l at Alvrde-o mated to ten 
good female*, veil ImmoI, with 
yellow leg* and beak*, and all peer 
utandard weight. To the man want* 
ing g<««l market rhi-kcn* anhlning 
heaty laying, F wo ltd *e* •mmcml thi* 
|*rll. 

J will *e!l a few egg* from thi* pen 
at a netting of 1 * egg 

\V W limp. M l*. 
i u>«>rn. M:**« 

_ I 

World's Fair Winners. 
S r. Lori* 1'**$. 

ft I* Korku. N L. W v atiihUes, Q 
am! S ll.tni.11n1> St---ek <*• r *..!!*■ .it all 
time*. IIkc* hi »r.t*ot» >: 5*» to fA.OO | 

\V K. ».'ini'viN, hi.!).»»>•'.t. Miu. 

Grown Muscova Ducks $1.50 Eaek 
Tin* ca*or*t a ml m> st prolific !<>*1 

mI«»>|. Kc*{uir* * n» more w ater ’has 
« hit knit ami ha* m i * < f their m in? 1 
ill* J. l> F‘ta*trr, l i*. ,ilu4*.i. Ail. 

Plymouth Rocks 
A fine !• *t»>f t»4f fl*l! H krfc •% 1 -.<• I 

let *•..« k White amt K Hi K.icka, 
Hi.trk Mintit>'.i*. *■ flirt ■*.-* 1* land I 
4.t«i*«*« pin**. ! 1‘- KN/OK, 

Knror. Mk*. 'J 

Southern Hog and Poultry Paris 
t» IV ItKKKV. 

Air\tM»*n, ■ V f \ s 

Mluh-ljratle !\<«an ! t'hn.a ho»j* 
vpe.-ta’ pr n eon pt. >> an I ■* .%<-<k*old. 

The Star Pea Huller | 
Capacity to to U bushels 

peas I mm the pod per hour. 

Write foi prices and eircu-i 
lars. 

STIR PEA MACHINE CO.. 
l'IIATTAXOin;A, TENS, j 

Mention tins pit < r. ) 

A Rents. 
We want a good agent for this 

paper in every neighborhood to 

thin State. We want an agent 
lu solicit advertising and **ut*- 

neriptionn and .1 s*> to collect. 
We want a permanent agent, 
Write us for j %11icu’: *. 


